Studies on the initial phase of dynein ATPase activity.
Kinetic measurement of the reaction of dynein ATPase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.3) extracted from the gills of Mytilus edulis shows that in the presence of Mg2+ there is a very rapid initial liberation of Pi from the dynein-ATP system, followed by a slower liberation in the steady state. In view of following results, we have confirmed that this phenomenon is not due to the accumulation of end products, a fall in substrate concentration, nor to the presence of labile impurities in ATP but is due to the catalytic activity of dynein ATPase. 1. The replacement of native dynein by heat denatured dynein or other kinds of Mg2+-ATPase could not produce such a burst phenomenon under the same condition. 2. Both the rate of initial burst and that of steady state were proportional to enzyme content over a wide range under our standard condition. 3. Initial burst was also observed under the constant ATP level by using a ATP generate system. 4. Preincubation of dynein with Pi prior to initiation of the reaction did not eliminate the initial burst. Some properties of the initial rapid liberation of dynein ATPase were also examined. These are shown below. 5. The free ADP liberation did not show any initial burst though the Pi liberation did in the initial phase and the rate of free ADP liberation was almost equal to that of Pi liberation of the steady state. 6. Mg2+ was more effective than Ca2+ for the appearance of the initial burst while the liberation of Pi in the steady state was activated more by Ca2+ than by Mg2+. The addition of K+ in the presence of Mg2+ resulted in a marked increase of Pi liberation in the steady state but not in the initial state. 7. The activation energy of the initial burst was 9.7 kcal, which is slightly smaller than that of myosin ATPase.